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TRIl "TRY COMPANY."
A MANUFACTURER WÎIS travelling on a railway in company
with a genitlemn, bis wvife, and a littie boy of some lire or
six years of age. The littie fellow hiad a parcel in bis band,
and -%as trying, apparently in vain, to uniloose tlic knot in
the strinig, wlieii the stranger tookc ont lus kiiifc and oflèrcd
to cut the knot, saying, Il You can't open it." The child
immediately said, Il Please, sir, fafixer (lacs flot allow nme to
say Icait-I belong to the 1 'ly C'onpaizy.'

The manufacturer was delighited withi the remark, and
watched the littie mexuber of' flc Try Company, until hie
finishced bis task.

XVe should have fewer dunces in sehools, nnd many more
clever, industrions youths aîxd mien iii the land, if parents

jwould. teacli their children not to say, Il I can't," but train

thin up as members of the Try Company. lannsm
dificut lsso, 1sayto myseif, Il There's a iebro h

STrij Company.,,
WVlenever I sec a child of naturally irritable temper

striving to repress the stirrings of anger, kceping the nîouth
shut lest the tongue should. utter ungtuarded words, I say to
niyself, Il There's a member of the 11ry Company."

Wheni I sce a kind and loviing sister shewing kzindness ta
lier lîttie brother, and lessening the daily duties and trials of
lier mother, 1 say, Il Tlîere's a good mnber of tic Try
Company"

Whenevcr I sec a Sabbathi school teacluer rcgularly at bis
post at the appointed time, and greeting lus class with, a
sînile, I say to myself, IlThere's a member of the Iry Coin-
pany.")

Dear reader ! are you a member of the Try Company ?-
A/nîerican S. S. Visitor,

DEGRADATION 0F THE JEWS.
Tlîe 11ev. Dr. Miles of Glasgow, at a late meeting of flic

Society for the conversion of Israel, observcd as follows.
Il 1 have seen Jews iii many parts of tlîe -world, and they

are stili in soine places, a 'byeword.' About six years ago,
whea in Barbary, a country inliabitcd by a large nuxuber of

SJews, I visited Tetuan, a city which contains a population of
60,000 persans, of whom no less than 40,000 are Jews, under
the dominion of the Moors. These Jews are not g'.ound


